
Reply.
litflKo course of » long, able, and withering

'i tKo oft-refuted slanders in regard to

C of Mr. Buchanan, the New
Tdrk'Wy book says: v t

is Mr. Buchanan never
' N - ; “list fn“ho true sense 6f that term.

Vas an opposcr of the war of 1812;
in supported the war by his own

Mr. Buchanan was elected to
first time in 1820, and osa sup*

•. Monroe’s administration; ycl as
Uration was supported by the fed-
j> Clihlonions, nnd it
iniics a chnnco to sny that ho was a
Tho true way lb determito what
go- to tho record. Did he support
vhig measures? Did be favor a
.•ral construction of the constitu-
jtirfruits ye shall know them.—
.the first speech (and a most able
which Mr. Buchanan made on the

igrcss was in opposition to a bank-
'll Ibis speech ho showed its injus-
iboring classes, and Us wrong in

ecial privileges to the few.
icr questions his record is equally

Party lines then were not drawn.

Bnseral party had forsaken its princi- jt/madepretensions to the ‘era of good i
.'As it,was colled. When, however,]
nroe, drew the lines in his celebrated
•upon, internal improvement, and in
Qciatron of the Monroe doctrine, the
JbH Separated from the sheep. The
liqt oncebecome ‘nationalrepublicans,* 1

Clay, chagrined nnd disappointed,
‘names*,imflm. Where was Mr. Buchanan all

feStflifis? Did he go off after the strange
.republican party, like no mnny

femScii'lOTOcrala of the present dnyl Not
kclLiVofluil liim unwavering irtins Bnp-

to&tfimocra.ic principles front he day be
KllwWjm.lho floor of Congress until the pres.
- fojxj his enemies to prove differ-

$

[more on Black Republicanism,
firing extract from Mr. Fillmore’s
Ibany, shows that he entertains the

of tho inevitable consequences of
)f-tho Black Republicans that have
i expressed in our columns:

not nil, Sir. We see a political
iting candidates for the Presidency

‘residency, selected for tho first time
free States alone, with tho avowed
electing these candidates by Kiiflra-
part of the Union only, and rulo
■)!e United States. Can it be poss-
ic who arc engaged Insuch a mens*

seriously reflected upon tho conse*

eh must inevitable follow in ease of
fChecrs.j Can they havo the mad-
folly to believe that our Southern
ild submit to be governed by such
•stride? (Cheers.) Would he bo
jtlow the same rulo prescribed by

looted him in making his appoint*
' a man living south of Mason and

..no bo not worthy to- be President or
tasidmt, would it bo proper to select one
nfc same quarter as one ofhis Cabinet
il,_or torepresent the nation in a foreign

Ir, indeed, to collect the revenue,
rtho laws of tho United States 1
hew rulo !s the President to adopt
icn for office that tho people them-
din selecting him ? Theseare sc-

uactical questions, and in order to
them fully it is only necessary to

Jes upon ourselves. Suppose that
wing a majority of the Electoral
declare that they would only liavc
for President and Vico President;
lect such by their exclusive saflra-
over us at the North. Do you
ild submit,to it! No, not (or a
ipnldusc.] And do you believe
itucm brethem are leas sensitive

;ct than you arc, or less Jealous of
[Tremendous cheering.) If you

tell you (hat you are mistaken.'
re. you roust see that if this sco-
mccccds. It leads inevitably to the
>f.this beautiful fabric reared by
lemenlcd by their blood, and be*

as a princelcss inheritance.

Snot.—Governor Wise, of Vir-
..tided a recent speech in favor of the

tlMoQontfd,'nominees for President and Vice
/PretfderittWtlh the following happy hit:

boy, shooting •grese ducks and
. the Atlantic coast, he had al-

• wttna °double bees' —BD shot—to be
VMft'&MHlvo. This to aBD ticket, Bet it be

tee* ticket. Ithas not only
■ but B. for a son of the child

Virginia—Kentucky joined to Penn-
nephew and grandchild!

these double bees, wo had only to
r. big gun, take aim at the

tho wings of the leaders or watch.
'CWpftaQy into the flock, and at every flrowe

down more gatilo than wc could

on Frkmont.— Col. licntofl,
iAt St. Louis, referred to the
Col. Froiuont, his son-in-law,
hat ho would supiart him end

has it ever hripficncd that I
iced by family connections; or
rest? What officehave I ever
fy family ? Wluit Appointment
for myself? No, citi26ns! I
considerations. I am above

Jvo self \vhfcn the good of the
icd. From Hint (0 list, I have
rtry, and mean 16 continuefor
many sacrifices /or >i, and am

me uow iit Hta’mling this can*

* Markets.
Pmr-AiVKf.fniA, July 8.

akd Meat..—The flour market is
with limited stock ond light receipts.

•JBmKmfsotna 800 bbls. .standard brands at
bbl.( and 700 bbls. extra at $7 00.6aW*rer liontQ consumption within range of

,) G ToaSt* for common and fancy brands. Uyo
v. '■ *

**

‘ 63 00. Corn meal is in active
if Pennsylvania at S 3 75 per,
ic Wlicat la scarce and in do.
or lots arc abundant and dull,
is. good andpnmorcd at 51 49
oat from 51 66 to 1 70. llyc
ilea of 1000 bu. at 750. in store.
2000 bu. of primo yellow sold
nd damaged white at 55c.
Icrato request ot 34 a 350. for
' samo for Penn’a.
.Tficod continues scarce. last
6 371 per 01 lbs. In Timo-
I nothing doing,
dl. Small .sales of barrels at•rmlgcs at 300.

33iarrifb.
y^einu“ ,o

PfMP^?? 01 uU“ b* 1,10 Kov. J. Erani. Mr&3B®feWIDDtBTO!, » of thiH county. to MissHammer,of IMilladulphln.

Difb.
-ffijpjjj; O,l fnat., Mrs. Catiia*

widow of t|io Into Simon1Esq,, in tho 00th year of her ngo.
?0M !«K»>. 0,1 lha Cth Inst., Mr. Jacohh|oU about 00 years.

w

sfV IA

Notice

IS boroby given, to all-whom it may concern,
that Mr. John Hutton, of Carlisle, Cumber-

land county. Pa., who has been acting ai agent
for tne in tho sale of State, County, and Town-
ship rights to manufacture and soil Filton’a Pa-
tent AdjuttibleFaim Gate, is no longer an au-
thorized agent (or mo in tho sale of such rights,
I havingrevoked and do hereby revoke the au-
thority under which ho has been acting.

JOHN FILSON,
Salem, Columbiana Co., Ohio.

i July 10,1850—31*

Notice.
fn the Court of Common Pleat qf Cumberland

county.
Rosanna Reckstraw, byhorl No. 2, January
nextfriend JacobS.Landis,(Term, 1856.

m. r Alias subpoena
William Reckstraw. Jour divorce.

And now to wit: 16th April, 1850, tho alias
subpoena in this case having been returned by
the Sheriffof the said county, and proot having
been mado that tho said William Reckstraw
could not bo found within tho said county oi

CumberlJhd.
Tho Court order that the Sliorlffof tho said

county cause notice to bo published to ■quo 1
the newspapers in addIconaty.fo.- Itoor weak,
sncoessivoly, ptior to tho first day of llho next
term of tho said court, requiring tho said Wil-

“ RVotstmw, to appear on tho said day to
au.wcrtho cMipiainl ot tho said Hosanna Beck-
straw. By the Oonrt £_ KOELLj Pnlh ,y-

Per P. QcxotßT, Vep'y. Proih’y.
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Carllsio, »

July 10, 1856—4t f
One Ccnt&affltacUeral Reward.

&Ranawoy from tho subscriber,
living in Carlisle, Pa., on tl« stb
day of July, 1856, an indentured
apprentice to tho Boot and Shoo
making business, named JOHN
GREEN. Said boy* is about 19
years old, 0 feet, 4 or 6 inches

high, hair light color and very thin. Under Ids
noso is a very largo take in, and his lips very
fat. Allpersonsare forbid harboring or (rust*
ing him. Thoabove reward but no extra charge
will bo paid (or bis delivery to mo.

JOHN WHISLER.
July 10, IB6o—Bt

Pamphlet tawi for 1850.

TIIE Pamphlet Laws for 1860 have been re-
ceived at the Prothtmotary’s Office, InCar-

lialo, and arc ready for distribution to thoso en-
titled to receive them.

D. K. NOELL, Proth'y.
Per P. Qciotur, Dtp. Proth'y.

July 10, IB6o—Bt
Notice to Furmcn.

PERSONS wishing to purchase the New Pork
Self-Hiking Reaper and Ktichumy e Mooring

Machine, will please apply to Jouit M’Dbidk,
who lias been appointed us Agent to sell those
celebrated machines, madeat Springfield,Ohio.
Mr. John M’Biiidb will also collect all dues nod
demands duo Warder, Braknm & ClUId, for
machines that have been sold by the travelling
agent,-J.C. M’Brldo.

WARDER, BEAK AM & GUILD.
Carlisle, July 10# JB6o—Bt*

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James IT. OnanaM,
President Judge or the several Courts ofCommon Pleas In the coantics of Cumberland,

Perry, and Jnnlata, and Justices of the several
Courtsof Oyer and Terminerand General Jail
Delivery insaid counties,and SamuelWoodburn
ami John Rupp, Judges of the Courts ot Oyer
and Terminerand General Jail Delivery forth®
trial ofall capital and other offenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated the 16th day of April, 1860,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and GeneralJail Delivery to bo holdon at Gar-
Halo, on the 4thMonday ofAugust, 1860, (being
the 25th day,) at ten o’clock la the forenoon,
to continue one weeks.

NOTICE Is hereby given to thoCoronor, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to bo then and there ia.tholrproper persons, with their rolls, records, and In-
quisitions, examinations snd all other ronicm-
brancei, to do thoso thingswhtchtothcir offices
appertain to bo done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
thc'prfsonors that are or (hen shall be in the Jail
of said county, are to bo Chore to prosecute them
os shall bo Just.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.July 10, 1860.

Salesman Wanted.
"ITT ANTED, an experienced salesman In a

Vy Dry Gouda store,onowho understands(he
business and cun come well recommended, may
hear ofa good situation by calling Immediately
on PHILIP ARNOLD.

Cartlslo, July 8, 1860.
Woodland for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale that valuable
tract of WOODIJIND, situated In Ryo

and Carrol townships, Perry connty,about throe
miles north of the Bluo Mountain, on tho road
loading to Bloomfield, containing 160 wfcrei, all

fwcll covered withthriviog timber. Twon-
ty-flvo acres of this land is covered with
Chestnut, and tho remainder with Oak,
ak, Hickory, &o. For particulars on.

quire of Thomas Matlack, about half a milo
from Billow's Bridge, on tho Bloomfield road,
or of SanfU.Matlack, 1£ miles from tho bridge,
up iho crook.

. JOSEPH MATLACK,
duly 8, 1860—31*

MOUNT HOLLY SPRINGS,
ILL bo fb'Hha receptionVV ot on tho first day of■ilßjfc July next, situated six. miles south

°f Carlisle Ponn'a., at tho gorge in
tho Booth Mountain (Blue llidga) through
which flowd tho beautiful mountain creek j tho
location Itf equal If ijtft superior to any in this
county, for good water, pure ulr> and mountain
scenery. Those who are fond of hunting or
fishing can find amusement. A Dailt mall,
and Da ilt communication with Carlisle, ono.
btes visiters torociovo the Letters and papers
from homo in n few hours. Visitors leaving
Philadelphia or Baltimore In tho morning will
arrive at four o'clock, F. M. Tho buildings
and furniture ore now, and exertions will bo
made to make thovisitors comfortable.

[XT'Boarding sertn dvllaft per treeA*, children
under twelve years of agb, at sefcond(able, and
servants, half prico. Address,

JOS-W. PATTON,
Papertown P. O.

Juno G, 1850.
RErE&RROES.

Baltimore.—O’Brien, Groftlln it Co,, Robert
Gnrrelt, Esq., Dr. Mos. Buckler.

Philadelphia.—Bldlcman & Hayward, W. S.
Campbell, St. Lawrence Hotel.

Carlisle.—Hon. F.‘ Watts, Rev. J. B.- Horse,J. B. Barker, Esq., Col. Cbas. A. May.
Now Hal, Cap, &SIIOO Btoro.

THE SubscriberhasJust opened, In tho Store
room formerly occupied by Mr.-O. \Y. mi-

nor, on tlio corner of tho public Square, Main
street, near tho Market house, it adjoining thojewelry store of Mr. Wm. D. A. Naualo, an en-
tirenow & splendidassortment ofHATS, OATS,
BOOTS, it SHOES, of every variety it price.
His Hats consist ofextra fine Moleskin, Boavor,
Pearl, Clnsot, Kossuth, Sportingand children's
Hats. These hats tiro manufactured by Oak-
ford, Morris & Go., and other celebrated hat-
ters of Philadelphia. 110has also every variety
of homo roanulkcturod hats, together with a))
kinds of fancy straw' for children. All these
goods he will guarantee to give entire satisfac-
tion.

Ills stock of SHOES aro made up of every
variety and stylo, from the cheapest to the hpat
article in the market, and cannot fail to ploaso.

Ho respectfully solicits the patronage of the
public, tooling confident that ho qan'solltho
cheapest and bbst goods in thojeounty.

Way 22j 1850
J. D. KELLER.

and Carpet Bags, A largo lot of1 ravelling Trunksand Carpet Bagii (ornate
Ghonpby i»nim* Arnold/April 5, 1855.

Associate Judge.
To the Voters of Cumberland County.

Fellow-citizens—At tho request oi
many friends, 1 offer myself a candidate for

tho office of Associate Judge at tho October elec-
tion, and shall fee! grateful for your suffrages.

CLEMENS McFAULANE.
Nowton tp., Juno 20, 1866—3m*

40,000.
Joint Stocb Association

OF TUB

Big Spring Literary Institute,
OF NEWVILLE, DUMB. CO., PA.

GRAND 4 EXTENSIVE SALE OF
BOOKS, KEAT, ESTATE

AND OTHER

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
The proceed» of the tale tobe devoted to liquidat-

ing the Debt of the Institute.

Lieut, gunnison’s great work
ON THE MORMONS, at only one dollar

per copyj Eleven Hookafor Ten Dollars- Gun-
nison’s History of tho Mormons is by far the
most accurate and reliable work wo have of that
deluded people. In order that every person
may become aslmro-bolder, the price "ofa book
and certificate of membership of tho Associa-
tion will be onlysl. Tho certificate will onti.
tie the holder toan interest In the followingval-
bablo Real Estate and other property ;

I Valuable Improved Farm, with all ne-
cessary outbuildings, situate in Cum-
boland Valley, near Nowvlllo, con-
taining 126 acres, $4,600

1 Valuable Farm, adjoining (ho above,
containing 125acres, 8,600

2 Valuable Timber Loti , of 60 acres
each, situated in Mifliln township,
Cumberlandco. 1,800

8 Valuable Timber Lett, of 25 acres
each, B,GOO

1Splendid New Brick Douse, 2 story,
and back-building, adjoining tho Hull
on tho west, 2,000

8 Highly Improved Out-loft, of over 8
acres each, within halfa mSloot New-
villo,at $6OO each, 1,600

200 Order» for Herron*»celebrated writ-
ing Ivkt, at, $G per order, 1,200

1 MagnificentRojctcoOiLPiano, from tha
celebrated factory of Wtu. Knubo &

Co., Balt. 400 00
1 Superior Mclodcon, 100 VO

2 Splendid HuntingOaso Gold Lover
Watches, at $lOO cadi, . SOO 00

2 Splendid Hunting Casa Gold Lever
Watches, at $B7 60 each, 176 00

6 Splendid Geld Watches, at $6O each, 250 00
10 Splendid Ladles* Gold Watches, at

$6O each, 600 00
10 Fine SilverLever Watches, at $26

each, 260 00
12 Fine Silver Watches, at $2O each, 240 00
16 Superior Parlor Clocks at $8 ouch, 120 00
50 •* Gothic “ 0 “ 160 00
60 “ Gottiigo “ 8 “ 160 00
1 excellent Family Carriage (lat. style)

at 200 00
1 excellent Uockaway Carnage at 176 00
1 excellent Top Buggy at 176 00
1 excellent Spring Wagon at 100 00
1 Superior two horse road wagon at 100 00

2 Sots splendid Harness (silver mt'g.) 80 00
2 Extra Spanish Saddles, 76 00
2 Superior Walnut Sofas, 150 00
1 Magnificent Sofa Table, 46 00
2 Magnificent Dressing Bureaus, 160 00
1 Splendid Secretary,
4 Dining Tables (extra cherry)
4 Bedsteads,

50 00
50 00
60 00

2 Sets Chairs, at $l5 per sot,
8 Imported Carpets, 20 yards each, at

60 00

$2O per carpet, 00 00
2 riomo-mado Carpets, extra, each at

$2O per carpet, 40 00
8 Parlor Stoves, at $l6 each, 120 00
2 Orders for suits of black clothes, at

$BO each, CO 00
2 Orders lor Silk Dresses, at $BO each, 00 00
8 “ Clothing, 16 “ 120 00
10 ** Hats, 6 M 60 00
12 •* Boots, 0 “ 72 00
12 ** Gentlemen’s Shoes, $8,60, 42 00
12 << «• Gaiters, 6,00, 00 00
12 << Ladies* Shoos, 3,00, 24 00
100 Gold Pencils, at $2 each, 200 DO
200 Gold Poos, at $1 each, 200 00
100 Boxes Assorted Porlbmery at $l, 100 00
100 Pofro Monnalos, at $1 each, 100 00
4Q Copies well bound Miscellaneous

books, at $1,60 each, 00 00
16 Ladles* Albums, at $2 each, 80 00
GOO Places Popular Music, 126 00

Cy* This Association is founded upon Inmost
nod fair principles. Each book purchaser gets
(ho vaiuo of Ids money in tho book, and on ac-
count of llio groat number sold, becomes a
shareholder in much valuable property. A cer-
tificate will bo presented to each book purclm.
ser, entitling the b6l(tcr to an Interest in the
abovo,valuable property. As soon as thobooks
are an sold, notice will bo given to tho stock-
holders, ana a convention will be held in Now-
vitlo, at tho Institute’s IUU, when a committee
will ho chosen, to whom tho property will bode-
livered to bo distributed among tho sharehold-
ers. All tho articles that can, will bo exhibited
at tho Institute’s Fair on tho 12th of August.—
From tho very flattering manner in which tills
Joint StockAssociation isreceived and patron-
ized, and from tho number of tickets already
sold, it is confidently believed that tho property
can bo delivered to tho shareholders In n few
months. For tho character of tho “Big Spring
Liferary Institute,” and thoso connected with
It, wo nro permitted to refer to tho following
gentlemen

REFERENCES:
lion. JamesPollock, Governor of X’onn’a.
lion. Thnddons Stevens. Lancaster,
lion. Judge Frcdorlek Watts, Carlisle.
Hon. Lemuel Todd, M. 0.
SenatorT7m. H. Welsh, York.
Hon. Wm. r. Muarray, Harrisburg.
Wm. Knabo it Go., Baltimore, Md.
Wm. J. Shearer, X’ros. Ally. Cmub. co.
Danl. Shelly, Supt. Com. Schools.
John W. Brandt, Esq., Harrisburg.
Boyor ft Brotlior, «

07*All orders Tor Books and Certificates, by
Mai), should bo addressed to

JAMES McKKEHAN,
Scct’y» of the “ Dig Spring Literary

, . Ncuwilh, Cumbj Co, i*«.
Agents' Wanted In every (own and village tn

tho United States, to obtain aubneriptions for
Books, to whom a liberal commission will bo
glvon. All letters of inquiry, accompanied by
a postage stamp, will bo promptly answered.

Newvlllo, Juno 20, 1800—Om

A Card.'

DU. J. BAUGHMAN,idshealth having boon
restored, announcos to (ho citizens of Car.

lisle and vicinity, that bo has resumed (bo prac-
tice 6f medicine at ids residence, East Main
Street.

June 5, 186fi tf

Wall Paper l>y tlie Ton.

JUST received a largo assortment of Wall
Paper, which will bo sold very chimp.
March 27,, U. SAXTON.

FApMCRS, TAKE NOTICE.

THE ATKIN’S SELF-RAKING
REAPER AND MOWER,

WILL bo for sale in Carlisle, by Henry L.
Burkholder, at thofollowing rates: Reap-

er, cash, $105; Reaper and Mower, cash, $190;
Reaper and Mower, on time, s2lt); Reaper,
$18U; $75 on delivery ; $75first of September;
and the balance first of December, with freight
from tho Factory at Harrisburg. The Atkin’s
Reaper is built of tho best material that can bo
found, and put up in tho best workmanlike
manner, warranted to cut grain as well as can
be done with the Cradle. Farmers getting At-
kin’s Reaper do not run tho risk they would in
buying a Reaper about one thousand miles
away from home; if there should anything
break they can get the castings at tho Factory
at Harrisburg, at any time. Person* buying
this Reaper have tho benefit of all improve-
ments free, hereafter, by applying to J. S.
Wright, at (ho Factory.

CHRISTIAN STOLTFER, Agent at Clmm-
berslmrgi IL L. BURKHOLDER, Travelling
Agent at Carlisle; Henry Herr. Agent at Har-
risburg, and James Patton, General Agent at
the Factory, at Harrisburg, for Pennsylvania.
Order through tho above agents.

IVljnl belter evidence of true worth conl.l lie
triven tlmn such unparalleled increase—l in
18.i2—8000 In 185111 And though so Utile

known, anti all the odium to come ol numerous
failures of other Self-rakers, yet not two-thlrds
of (ho customers could bo supplied Inst year.—
More will bo disappointed the oust; for, it farm-
ers can got a reliable Self-raker, they aro de-
termined to have it j and this is now thorough-
ly established in the confidence of the fanning
public. It has a raker always on hand and do-
ing thowork, particularly in a heavy or lodged
crop, better (hnn a man. Saving at least anoth-
er hand In binding; is oven a greater Grain Sav-
er than Labor Saver, and is also a first-rate
Mower. If you intend getting rid of your old
fashioned back-breaker, and to get a Raker
with Bone and Muscle of Iron and Wood ; you
must bo moving, for 15000 next harvest will by
no moans supply tho demand, as the UiUO which
was so insufficient the past season.

Strong, Reliable, Good Materials, and Well
Built. A Reaper that constantly gets out of
order is a nuisance and dear at any price.—
Breakages with tins have been inconsiderable,
notwithstanding the increase of gearing by tho
Raker, owing to (lie caio used in good mater-
ials and putting them togeiher thoroughly.—
Many have cut from 100 to 1500 acres and over
with one, without detention, or any expense
for repairs. The harvest is u hurrying season;
you want a machine that can bo relied upon,
and this is (ho one, as experience shows.

In ease of Management, this is not surpassed.
Few purchasers the past year, and not ono
Agent In ten had had any experience with U;
and generally machines were shipped so late as
only to bo received just at harvest, or after it
was begun. Hence there was no time to’Yx'per-
Ith'cnfc and learn about it, which is generally to
necessary with new machines. This will bo ob-
viated tho coming season, with those who ore
wise’ in ordering earlier than last spring. Some,
100,fell Into improper hands, os orders were
tilled indiscriminately, till tho supply failed.—
In several instances machines wero returned
and aold again to proper parties, and they gave
excellent satisfaction. Vet underall these dis-
advantages, not two per cent, gave any serious
trouble; and wo will guaranty much less next
season.

A First Rato Mower—Knife Never Chokes.
From tho first Introduction of this’ machine,
farmers have said that to give it the load far
ahead of all others, wo had only to make It as
good In gross aq In grain. ..Wo succeeded pret-
ty well with tho gross last season} but the mo-
tion of tho Unlfo was hardly fast enough to cut
prairie grass, ami somo other kinds. A faster
gear was made and supplied to a part of tho
purchasers, which gave excellent satisfaction,
and this will ho used onall (his season. With
this motion, and tho Jcliffo ingood order. It nev-
er chokes. Wo own JRurray’s jwitont A>r put-
ting on tho back sickle odgo, by which choking
is obviated} and to guard against contention,
and insure our customers against molestation,
we have bought tho right to use Green and
Forbiihh’ta patents on the knife as wo build it.—
The change from Reaper to Mower is very sim-
ple ami made hi a few minutes ; and n wheel Is
attached to the outer end of the moving bur, to
regulate the height of culling, tofacilitate back-
log, and move from field to field.

Points to Consider in Bujlng a Reaper. Eve-
ry farmer, by himselfor with a neighbor, should
have a Reaper. If you have none, or even if
you have an old-fashioned buck-breaker, you
will look for one—

Ist—To cut well, clean and easy, and with a
kuifo that docs not “choke.’'

2d—Strong and reliable, not getting sick
when needed.

Bd—Easily managed, Hint you, your boys
and hands can work without difficulty.

4th—Not hard upon tho Team, neither o(
heavy draught, galling their necks by heavy
weight upon tho polo, nor (humping their
shoulders at every obstruction. There should
be no sido draught.

6th—Taking up lodged Grain, and working
well in nil kinds.

H7" Upon the first five points no Reaper ex-
cells Atkin’s Self-Raker, and few equal it, not-
withstanding the addition of (lie Raker.

o)h—Saving one hand in Raking, the hardest
work in the harvest field.

7th—Savingal least another hand in Binding,
by having tho gravels woll laid.

Bth—Saving in Cutting ami Raking, not shat-
tering by tho reel, and by Uiu Raker jerking it
off tho platform.

Dili—Saving Wastage alter binding, (ho grain
being laid so evenly and straight us to ho bound
securely, preventing scattering In tho after
handling, and protecting tho heads woll when
stacked.

(TT* Up<ui the Sixth, Eighth and Ninth points,
wu unhesitatingly claim superiority over all
other Reapers ever invented, Tho saving or
wanting grain in ham-sling with machines, is a
point not propeily appieciaied. Evou between
Ihose good and tho Atkin's (here is
a difference, at piesent pricea, of ten to twenty
dollars per day, and over.

10th Coiivertable into a Mower, with little
trouble and small cost.

old f.uthiuiicd back-breaking Rea-
pers can Ijo used for mowing, but no other Self-
linker i nnd no eouvortablo maebino claiming
to bo a good Reaper is superior toours in gross.

lllli—Knife never chokes. By Murray's
back sickle edge, for which wo own tho oxclu-
stvo patent, (he great' trouble in Mowing Mn-
chines—tho choking—is effectually obviated.

Caqlislr, Pa., Sept. 0, 1855.
J. S. WniniiT, Esq.—Dear Sir—Having pur-

chased In July last, Atkin's Self-Rakingßeaper
ami Mower from your agent, 11. L. Burkholder,
Esq.,l take pleasure in recommending It as tho
most economical Reaper for tho farmer to buy.
I nm sure tnever before cut and put up tho
radio amount of grain with so little expense, so
Mfllo help, nnd so well. I believe I have saved
tho ono.third of tho prico of (bo Reaper Ibis
year. Not only that, but Itruns light on the
horses. Tho Rnkor saves a good man. Tho
oven and regular depository of tho gravola will
save one man In tour in binding. Wo have had
from twenty to thirty farmers looking at It when
going, many of whom had other Reapers but
not (lie Raker, nnd tho most of them said It was
tho best, and II performed well. I know of no
machine equal (o-11. Tho Mower, after wo had
It started, cut acres from 0 o'clock to 10 o'-
clock. It was timothy. If thoso linos can bo
of any.avail to you, you may uao them as you
think bust.

Yours Respectfully.
JOHN S. STERRETT
Cakuslc, Oct. 0, 1855.

ToJ.3. Warnin', Esq.—Dear Sir-In July
last I purchased of youragent inCarlisle, 11.L.
Burkholder, one of Atkin’s Sell-Raking Reap-
ing Machines, and cun safely recommend U us

the most complete, economical labor-saving
machine of the k|ml yet introduced into this
part of the country; although* my farm is hilly,
it performed its work to my entire satisfaction,
and to the admiration of a great nupiber of
farmers who wore present on the occasion of its
trial. Besides making the cleanest work ofany
Keeper I have over seen, it requires but hull
the power to move it thal Reupeitt do generally.
Two horses or mules can draw it with ease,
thbtigh I used four on account of the land being
somewhat rough and uneven.

To all furmeis having largo crops to cut I
would advise os a matter of convenience and
economy to procure one of Atkin’s Self-raking
Heaping Machines. Yours Respectfully,

JACK NOFPSINGER.
Carlisle, Oct. 8, 1855.

Mb. Henry L. Burkholder—Dear Sir—l
take great pleasure in hearing testimony to the
invaluable character of ‘-Atkin's Self-raking
Reaper and .Mower,” I hud both In use on ipy
lanu and each perlonned its work fo my entire
satisfaction, and to the admiration of ninny
farmers who witnessed them iu operation. I
recommend this machine,ns one ot the most
important inventions for the fanner, and a great
economical labor-saving machine.

You, as theagent for Mr. J. S. Wright.hav
done a lasting benefit to our fanning eounnuni
ty by the introduction of the Reaper into (hi
county. Very Respectfully,

W. jM. HENDERSON,
Oakland, Cuinb. ok, Pa

York Sulpher Spni.sns, Pa., Oct. 1, 1855,

J. S. WiuaiiT—Dear Sir - Automaton Sdf-
raking Reaper I bought of yon did its work
well, cutting and raking hefterthan I haw- ever
had grain lifted from a hand rake, and liikingofl
the heaviest and most weighty bundles. li is
of easy draught and well built, and 1 think it
will give perfect satisfaction fo ever) fanner
that wants one. I would not hate nnv other.

W. P. BUNKO.

llAani.sDt'Ru, Pa., Sept. 80, 1855.
J. S. Wrioiit—Dear Sir—The Reaper that 1

bought of your agent, Albert Jaques, I tried on
my farm In tho presence of somo fifty of the
best fanners in Dauphincounty, ami it gave per.
feet satisfaction to them nil. I ent my harvest
with the Reaper, and If I could not gut another 1
would not take one thousand dollars for it. If
this is of any use to you, you may use It ns you
choose, HENRY IIEKK.

Trk.vton, N.J., Oct. 17, 1855.
J. S. W ntoirr— Dear Sir—Tho Reaper that

you sent mo I was highly delighted with; it
done its work to my entire satisfaction in grain
and grass, and 1 consider it (lie host Reaper hi
use, and I recommend it to the farmers of New
J ersey. ELIJAII M«)UN T.

Mariet*. Pa., Oet. IH. 1855,
J. S. WninitT Dear Sir—ln regard to Af-

klu'sSell raking Reaper and Mower I bought
of yom agents, P. Morris ft Co., ot Philudel.
phiti, and I must say. it done il* uuik wjih en
tiro satisfaction in grusn ami gram, mid would
recommend it to the (anneis ot PeniiM Ivania.

JOHN MUSSEK.

Trenton, K. J., Oct. I, 18.55.
J. S. WmoiiT—Dear Sir— Your agent, 11. (5.

Bonnot, called on us this summer, to so* if wo
would accept the agency of (lie Atkin’s Self-
raking Reaper. Wo had mint., up our minds
not to accept the agency of an .• Hooper or Mow-
er, nnlil wo could got one that wo could have
confidence in to recommend t< our customers,
as wo are manufacturing ngru ultural inipllo-
menta at Trenton. Now, Sir, no would beglnd
to accept the agency of Atkin's Reaper hen.*, ns
we have implicit confidence to recommend it to
the Farmers of New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

MULLICii & QUICK.
Carlisle, May 15, lH.r >(s.

CninberlamlValley Dsuli
PROrKIETOHS,

William Ker, Melciioir Brenneuas,
Kodt. C. Steruett, John Dunlap,
Uicu’d. Woods, John S. Sterrctt,
Joan C: Dunlap, 11. A. Sturgeon

THIS Bunk, doing business In the name of
Kor, Bronncman & Co., is now luily pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Particular attention paid to (ho
collection of notes, drafts, cheeks, &0., inany
part of the United States or Canadas.

Remittances made to JCngland, Ireland, or
(ho Continent. Tiio faithful and conffdonf/af
oiccntlon of nil orders entrusted to them, may
bo rolled upon.

They will at all times bo pleased togiro any
information desired in regard to money matters
in general. Interest at (ho rate of 6 per cent,
per ummin Mill be paid on Special deposits ns
heretofore. Banking House In Trout’s Build-
ing, Main street, a few doors east ol the Hail-
road Depot. Open Jor business Irom 9 o’clock
In the morning until 4 o'clock in the evening.

The propilutors of this Hunk are individually
liable to the extent of their estates for all (ho
Deposits, and other obligations of Ker, Biemio-
roau & Co.

H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, March 18, 1336—1 y

SPRING AND SLIMMIJR GOODS.
THE subscribers have Just received nno of

Iho largest Mucks of Dry Goods ever brought
to Carlisle. Their assortment is full ami cum**
]iiutu, comprising

Ladlc»* rcHs Goods,
Silks, Poplins, Challis, Barges, Tissues, Lawns,
HrillinutoH, Lamartines, Crapo do Espagno,
Cambrics, Swiss Bombazines, Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Do Danes, Spring .Simula, Bonnots.
Flats, Flowers, Corded and Hair Clolli Skirts,
and Parasols, also Collars, Ribbons, Hosiery,
and Trimmings iu gicut variety.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Caßsimerea, Italian Cloths, Di-up do ti,
Cashmerctls, Linens, Tweeds, Vesting, Silk
Undurshirts, Hats, Caps, Cravats, Collars, &c>,
also a fullami complete assortment of

Staple Doiue.Ntic CJomls.
Including Woollen am! Colton Varti, Carpel
Chain, Feathers, Window Blinds, Oil C'lntlm,
Looking Glosses, Brushes, and Carpel Uhgs, al-
so, a great variety ol Fane) articles.

Mourning (loads alwnys on 11and.
Those who wish Id obtain the Ik'sl goods at
lowest prices, are respectfolK Invited In rail.

BLNTZ A JJKO.
Carlisle, April 17. IHSG.

SllllllllOK' lIIIIH K ICOilllClfl

AT tije rhoap Muio of A
. Ih-nl/. \ Ilro..

South 11.-vnovur nliwl. Thu ns.sorlmenl i«
largo, ami will he Hold cheap, Gnu us a call.

Carlisle, April 21, 185»>.

WILLIAII KIUiV,

HAVING been Instructed In tbo art, (by Dr.
Guo. Z. UrutK, a graduate of the Ualthnore

Dental Oollcgo,) innow prepared to receive his
friends ami perforin the various operations in
the lino of thu dental proleßsion, at his residence
In South street, Ud door from West St. Give
as a call. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, May 2b, 1850—If

”dr. s. i». zii:glkr7

OFFICK and residence Mast Main street, lid
door below the Maiket lloiiho. Culls in

town and country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January fl, 1850—If

I’loWtt.

JUST received a lot of I’routy ft Meats solf-
sliarponitifl centeddrauglit Plows, and for

sale at reduced prices.
STAYMAN & SONS.

Carliblo, April J, 1860.
Yoft'U Wilson for halo.

A good York WAGON, will) two seate. Mill
be sold cheap by the subscriber. Call at

the Pobt-OHico, Carlisle.
J. D. IJUATTON

Juno 10, 1850.

MONEY will be taken ill payment of Mib-
scrfptjon, advertising and job-work, at tlio

Volunteer O/lice.

A FARM
Within the Beach of Every Man.

AHA ACRES of good FARJUABBJi 4 *UUU GOAL LAND in JClkCounr,
Township, Pennsylvania, for lib,

giving a Farm of ‘25 acres, toy s2t>o, psyabl* 9
instalments of $1 purWeek, or at thonXMnto
monthly. . ,

Farms of 50, 75,1Q0, ,qr .mpyo J&re»
ing in proportion. ..Each FarmftOOtl npott #

road thirty feet in width. ., <t ,THE SOIL is a rich limestone Jpftfp.BJltf
peciully adapted to cnltlvatioQt|lBiUiiltK&Bt?
Hilly nor stony, but gently rolling Of HmtitlZiß
land. Around and through thlapropcity UWBi
arc already some 20,000 acres under CUltltttJ- 1
ration, anti Its fertility baa been etiaiblUihg®'
fiom flic crops p/odueed. Upon this sutyect II
is easy to be fully satisfied. There Is *re*dy
cash market for produce which U muchbetter
than trade. It is the CHEAPEST,aiUud Ol*
similar quality is selling at much higher price*
adjoining, and especially such as ConUiuacoel*

THE COAL.—This in particular la (fee Cod.
District, several veins underlaying the
property, and theattention ofminer*,andlhaffii
acquainted with coailands,is >peclsQ|;CtUe4
to it. It has tlio advantage of beinglhaMtVCtt
to the great lake market, with which itHQ Ife

, connected by Clio Sunhnry and Brio SnUnud
now under contract and in course of COOpUUoS
from Erie to Ridgeway, with descending grad*
thu whole way. The soil over bituminous cost
is the host, for instance England and ether
countries. The price per acre la trifilßgfbtth*
coal alone, as it will certainly. In SO Ikrotablsu
10. ntion within a short time pay laffcoly1.-‘Tfilßis inipnitanl as an immense coal trroe wlllSOWa.
open. Four coal companies havb
started to work mines In the vicinity, dl&ihjj#-’
are now fifteen openings arbnnd St. KtrittW-' -

THE TIMBER, Stockholders
There is no reservation whaioVeFeUhbt bftidk
her or coal, H Is very
fora great part of tlio land. OnAcebhtitOffro-,
excellence of streams there are flno o|)portUZlt-> ’
ties for lni|la.

For hoaltli, the location Is mtf recemmtxtd-
cd by Physicians. The chills and fereii *o#
unknown, also pulmonary compWntf, b*lßg
protected from the north cast winds by the AC
leglianies. Tho water is pnro and amongst .flip
best, tho land abounding on fine springs. '

Four Railroads will shortly bo comjrffltßft
connecting it by a direct communication #lOl
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
falo, ami all thu cities on the Lakes. TIMTSI# '
the Snnbury and Erie, the AlleghanyTwlfefr'
the Pittsburg and Buffalo, and tho
Energetic exertions arc being made fbr'flttl
building of the Tyrone and CleisfgaMt
also passes through this property. Thftfflktt
of (his upon trade, and genera]
as well as (he coal, may be imagined*

The large and nourishing (own of St.Ktvy’liis in tho centre of tho tract, numbering nutfBr>
00U inhabitants. It has Uvtcls,good pnMfg
schools, saw and grist mills, stores, wall Stock*
ed ami eum thing desired. There are'2Bshit*
uciu lots in the town of St. Mary's whichwfO
be sold and flic proceeds equally divided
amongst those who buy farms. Eidgefray, o9
country seat, where an extensive business IB
done, adjoins tho tract on tho west. ThflVhoW
district is intersected by good turnpike
other roads.

This Is a rare opportunity offered to ItiOM
who wish to farm or have a good investment fee
the future. By making proper {nqnlrtca, SeA
considering the advantages of good soil, Q'A*
bundance of coal, hcalthfblneas of cOoitp*
Railroad facilities, nnd Its Inrntlon, e'tonfrfl1judgement may bo formed of its present aAttt*
tages and ultimate increase. ■ H t

By writing to (lie ofllco directions trill begin
on to those who wish to visit the land. A qyt-
tom of excursions will shortly botdopted. . ■»

There is an excellent opening- for verlot9
branches of mechanical business, especially
tanneries, wheelwrights, oxo-handle
shoemakers, carpenters and others.

Farms can ho bought by enclosing tbo OlSt
Instalment. Ladles can hold shares 111 UtelA
own right. Title unquestionably good, Mt‘
waraulco deeds given. Address Ofapply *9
Samuel W. Catted, Soc’ty, 135 Wtdsnt street*
between Fourth and Fifth Btrcott; Philadel-
phia.

REFERENCES.
Ilenrv M. Watts, Esq., 148 Walnut ftnrt.

Philadelphia. &
John C. Crcsson, Esq., President ofPblUdeV

phia Gas Company, 7lb St. aboro ChostnfcPliiliulelphia. .
Geo. Wiogand, Esq., Inspector Of

Gas OJllco, 7th St. sboroChcttnul,
bus been over tho land and fH
coal.

lion. Goo. 12. Carrotf, Cloarfle/d, 2*emss.j Jaqibeen over the land. . ■ •
Hear)’ Schmitt, Esq., United States Vint, res-idence, No. 052 North Fifth St. Phlla.; ex-amined the land.
Win. F. Doonc, Esq.*) eontb eldo ofWaloelfi.Ihjlow Fourth, phfla., examined fti# |**d,
lion. Alexander f;. llayn, Lancaster."
Ceu. Waliusluy, Esq., St. Mary’s, EttiWMir,nrecent settler. -

Richard Ganlncr, Esq., 630 Poplcr St.n&U.has examined tlio land. -- - -
J. L. Banett, Esq., Proprietor of tbolfollßftVernon House, Second. St. aboTO

Phila., has examined t Ito land. .. .

E. (J. Schultz, Esq., Justice of the PoMtk It
Mary’s, Elk county.

Chns. Lulir, Esq., President of tho BoroMftt tif
St. Mary’s. •

J. S. Wofs, Esq., Postmaster, 81. Mary**.
Geo. Taylor, Esq., Deputy Postmaster, fit.

Mary’s.
Mr. Wm. Lyons, St. Mary’s.
Mr. John Miller, Coal Minor, St. Mary’s.
Mr John Corbe, “ «i “ n
E. 11. Stone, Esq., Wollsvlllo, Ohio,Coaldp>

erafor.
L. \\ ilmarlb, Esq., Pittsburg, PenDA.
Doroug’li Council ol St. Datj’i to the JNWe.

Th tj ta to certify that, having Utn ovtr/iatf9d
owned hy the Ridgeway Farm and Coal OomiMsy
and given it a thorough examination, «r<ftmdika
representations oj that Company to bo correct*-
HV find the toil to he the tn{iti (W)
nml Iron Ore to tie in inexkauifableqdintiUiil,
through the t cholc dltlricl—the Farms i* txttl-
Icnl order, ami the in/c//ig*n« and protpertif q)T
the profile to he of the most gratifying cnarOcftr.
HV know thiil thn« ti no healthier location aji He
Stale , and ut consider it nmost dc»irahWftsKi*fsettlement.

MV this declaration, as if« fca/iVt*l theta
min/ he ninny persons who arc unacquainted iaith
Ih• ie lands, and we oie iali'Jicd,from ouY JhtOtff-
edge nf the subject, that information
hr. a public benefit.

Jacob !■'. Shn'fcr, Elk co. Sutvtydf, Sl.'Mafy’l,
Elk <ouii/r/. ' ’

ch<t%. LuJir, ricsiJcut of Me Bdrough ef Si.
John Ihclth, A XJofO. Cotttictl Jff. flfdty#.
(’Aim. Ihooks, “ “ ♦* *< •*

//. J. W'tiggle, “ “ «• «<

Font Jnhub, “ **' f d <i ««

This is lu ccrlif y that the nl>ova i five gentleapen
are at present the Jlctiug Member* of Me T*te»
Council of St. AfariAs, Elk cd., oitd that ths
ttborc is their hand ana rigna/uVi.'

Ja testiiriouy whereof / lin'vt ttifccrt&ed Wtf
•name, ami earned the Seal of Office to $e attack,
rd thereto ; and I ffilly concur ip Me «)?vl re-
commendation.

BP tV'/MD JUBSL,
f Chief Burgess of SI. Afary*e> .ff/ll
I RIJ 41. 1 Comity. Pennsylvania,
VI J/ Carlisle, 21,1850—8m

UNION HOUSE.
Went niuiik Bir«ct,' Cnrlmta,
WINHOLTZ & SMITfI, riiOPRIETOJIS.

WOULD rosikctfAlly Inform Ihoputdl#dial
they have leaded (ho above well known

old stand lately occupied liy Wm. Oroaler,Wher«
they will bo able fo necommodatotho travelling
public wih an (o tbelr comfortand conven-
lonco. .

This House has lately been built and (ho
rooim> are large and airyj hla (able will »lw»y»
bo nuppliod with the best the market can atffbrd}
ample stabling for o largo number ofhereof, at-
(ached to Iho promises, with e«-
pmiencud ostlers.
lias boon uiadu that could ju any ro»pjei lender
(he -Union Jlounu” a desirable stopping place, /
and (ho Mib.a ribcrs hone that by •*-.* '

t.'iitlon In the wants of their
share of public patronage. - Jf *.v* :

JIOAKOEES taken by the Nvcok, rodfttiv -fy
year. ’ ‘ 1 ‘ ,: 1

May 22, 1850—tf.

Third Annual Fair
OP TUB

Big Spring Literary Institute,
Will be held in Literary Rail, Ncxoville, Pa., on
the 12th, IQth, lith & 15/A days of August, *56.

TO this Exhibition Farmsiy and Mechanics.
Artists and the Ladies, are cordially invited

to contribute tho products o( their industry and
skill.

It hos been otyected by some, that in the pub-
lished list of premiums, too high a reward has
boon offered for the best Plowman, wlnlo noth-
ing has been offered for tho Second Best. In
onlor to obviate this objection, tho officers have
agreed to the following changes, viz
For best plowing o two-horso plow, worth $l5.

2d best “ 95, to bo paid by tho person
to whom the first premium
shall have been awarded.

For best plowing (byboy under 16)
The Scientific American.

For the purpose of inciting BANDS in the
neighboring counties to honorable competition,
a Silver E. Flat SOPRANO SAXE HORN,

Iwill bo awarded to the Band which produces
the best music daring tho Fair.

The Big Spring Saxe Horn Band , having pro-
cured a set of new Instruments, will be in at-
tendance during tho Fair to enliven tho occa-
sion with spirit-stirring music.

As quite a number of applications have been
mado in which to exhibit, it is desired
that those who wish to exhibit many articles,
hould apply for room at as early a date as pos-

sible. For Ml particulars, send for a copy of
®lhoRules and List of Premiums, which we have
published in Pamphlet form.

JA3. McKEEIIAN, ScePy.
JOHN DILLER, Presi.
July 8,1856.

- -
-** '■ Notice*

NOTICE.!* hereby j*lvdn;tharftppllcation will
bo made tothonext Degislaturo of Penn.

*ylvnnia, to alter tho charter of the Carlisle De-
posit Bank; located in tho Borough of Carlisle,
.Cumberland.county, sa as to* confer upon said
Bank the rights and pflviloppa of a Bunk of Js-~
sne, and to change Usnamo to the Carlisle Bunk.
Also, to increase the capital pf said Bank (which
js at present seventy-two thousand dollars, with
tho privilege of Increasing, th« same under its
present charter to one hundred thousand dol-
lars.) to three hundred thousand dollars.

W. M. BEETKM, Cashier.
Carlisle, July S, 185G—Om
Valuable Llme«tone farm for

gale.

SITUATE 2 miles cast of Carlisle, in North
Middleton township, oh-the Letort Spring,

late tho residence ol Com.,O’Brien, now owned
and occupied by Christian!lylepfer, containing

One Hundred and Sixty Acres,
about six of which arc covered with good tiro-

n f. ber. The improvements are a largo
two story STONE HOUSE, clegant-U|»l|wLly finished, with a Stone Kitchen ut-
(ached. A beautiful stream of water

nsea but a short dlslanco from (lie house, upon
which is situated a Stone SpringHouse. There
is also a good Cistern at the door. A new two
story Frame Tenant House and a well of water
at It’s door. A largo Stone and Frame HANK
BARN, Wagon Sited, Stone Carriage House,
with Collar under the same. A largo Orchard
of excellent fruit. Also -a new Orchard lately
planted with Poncho*, Apileots, Cherries, \o.
There is a groat quantity of young Locust on
tho farm. Tho buildings, fences, ami oven
tiling connected with tho premises, are in good
condition and repair. • ,•

This property oilers rare inducements to pur-
chasers, tho location being a beautiful one, a
convenient distance from town, and good roads
loading to It. The farm is not only one of tho
most productive in tho county, but the situation
the most desirable. A desire on tho part of the
owner to move west prompts him to part with
It, otherwise U would'nofb'c, disposed of.
for terms and further particulars enquire of

, a: Lv sponslku,
Real Estate Agent and Scrivener.

Juno 20, IBo6—tf .

NOTICE.

AT an Orphan’s Court, began on Monday
iho 14th day of April, 1850, and holdcn at

Carlisle, in and for Cumberlandconnly. before
the Hon James 11. Graham, President Judge,
and Samuel Woodburnand John Rupp. R<qrs..
Associate Judges, Ac., the.following proceed-
ings were had: !

In the matter of the writ of Partition and
Valuation of the Estate of Jane Green, deed.—
Now to wit, IGfh April. 1850, rule on the heirs
and parties interested, to appear at the next
stated Orphan 'a Court, to accept or refuse to
accept the said real estate at the valuations!lt-
emise to show cause why.the Court should mil

order the same to be soltl. Notice of the rule
to bo served personally or by copy on the par-
ties residing within forty miles, and by publi-
cation in two newspaper*printed in the coun-
ty, and by letter, to be sent by mail, at least
six weeks before the next staled Orphan’s
Court, to the parties, whose place of residence
are known and who rcsidcat a distance of more
than forty miles. By tor Court.

In testimony whereofI have hereunto set tny

®hand and the seal ofsaid Court, at Car-
lisle, tiiis 10th April, 1850.

JOHN M. GREGG. Cl'k. ofO. C.
JACOBBOWMAN, Shenjf.

Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, I
Juno 19th, 1850—Ct. ' J

Notice.

AT an Orphan’s Court, began on Monday,
the 21st April, 1856, and holdcn at Car-

lisle, in and for Cumberland county, before the
lion. James 11. Graham, President Judge, and
Samuel Woodburn & John Rupp, Esqrs., As-
sociate Judges, the fallowing proceedings ware
had, to wit:

In the matter of the rfrit of Partition and
Valuniionon the real cstftlQ of James Patterson,
deed. Now lu. wit, 214 April. 1850, inquisi-
tion confirmed, and niTdi)ri the heirs A all jgar-
lics interested to appear the next stated Or-
phan’s Court, ami accept or refuse to accept
tlic said real estate at the valuation, or show
causo why the juuno should not-be sold. Per-
sonal notice to bo glreiutpall parties residing:
within forty miles of Carlisle, ami by publics-
cation in one newspaper to those residing be-
yond forty miles. By tub Court.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
and seal of said Court at Carlisle,

tlßgPthiß 2lfit April 18.r )f>.

JOHN M.GREGG. CVk a/O. C.
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.

SherifTs Office, Carlisle, I
June 19th, 1850—Ct. f

NOTICE.

AT an Orphans' Court, began on Monday
the 2lsl day ofApril, 1850, and holden at

Carlisle, in and for Cumberland county, before
the Hon. James 11. Graham, President Judge,
and Samuel Woodbum and John Rupp, Esqra.,
Associate Judges, the following proceedings
were had, to wit;

In the mailer of tho 'writ of partition and
valuation on the real cktoto of Matthew Kyle,
dcc’d. Mow to wit, 2lst April, 1850, inquisi-
tion confirmed and rule oh the heirs and all
persons interested to appear nt the; next slated
Orphans' Court and accent 6V refuse to accept
the said real estate at (Jl9 valuation, or show
cause why the same should not be sold.—
Personal notice to lie given lb all parlies resid-
ing within forty unjea of tho Borough of Car-
lisle, trfd by publication fn one newspaper to
those residing beyond forty miles.

Br THU COUUT.
fn testimony thereof. t. hayo.set my band

®and seal of said Court at Carlisle, this2lsl day of April. 1850.
JOHN M. (HIEGO, Clerk o/O. C.

JACOB BOWMAN, Shertjf.
' ' Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, )

Juno 19. 1850—-Ot J
NOTICE.

To the Heirs and I*cpnl Representatives of John
Clark, tlcc'd., laic of ini County of Stark,
and Stale of Ohio.

TAKE notice that by virtue ofa writ of Par.
(Hion and Valuation, issued out o( (ho

Orphans’ Court of Cumlxirland county, nml to
me directed, I will hold an Inquest to divide,
parlor value, (ho real "Mata oj said deceased,
on llio premises, 011 Knday, tlto Ist day of Au-
gust, 1860, at 12 o'clocki-M,, when and whoro
you may attend it you think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, Siitf.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Juno 12, ’5O-tit

OCVTIIBS ANJ) SCYTHE SNATHS. CO
doz. Grass and Grain Scythes of all makes.

Also a largo assortment of Snaths of all kinds.
Grass mid Grain Hakes; Hay, Manure and Shu-
ing Forks by the quantity, Just received at the
cheap Hardware store of

Juno.l2, 1850. 11. SAXTON.

Revolving gka in hakes. jn»t re.
coivcd a largo tot Revolving Grain Rakoa,

square nnd round teqth, for sale verycheap.—
Also, a good assortment of Grain Cradles of
dilferoni makes, nl the cheap Hurdwaru store of
11. Saxton, Kind Main street, Carlisle.

Juno 12, 1860.

NETS I FLY NETS 11 Juatrccolved
. ono of the largest Assortments of Fly Nuts

ovo*rbrought to thisplaco, consisting©!’ Cotton,
Lluun and Oiled Twine Nets,• of all colors.—
Tim prices are so low that people can’t help
buying. For sale at Saxton's.

Juno 12, 1860.


